Modelling and bioinformatics analysis of the dimeric structure of house dust mite allergens from families 5 and 21: Der f 5 could dimerize as Der p 5.
Allergy represents an increasing thread to public health in both developed and emerging countries and the dust mites Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Der p), Blomia tropicalis (Blo t), Dermatophagoides farinae (Der f), Lepidoglyphus destructor (Lep d) and Suidasia medanensis (Sui m) strongly contribute to this problem. Their allergens are classified in several families among which families 5 and 21 which are the subject of this work. Indeed, their biological function as well as the mechanism or epitopes by which they are contributing to the allergic response remain unknown and their tridimensional structures have not been resolved experimentally except for Blo t 5 and Der p 5. Blo t 5 is a monomeric three helical bundle, whereas Der p 5 shows a three helical bundle with a kinked N-terminal helix that assembles in an entangled dimeric structure with a large hydrophobic cavity. This cavity could be involved in the binding of hydrophobic ligands, which in turn could be responsible for the shift of the immune response from tolerance to allergic inflammation. We used molecular modelling approaches to bring out if other house dust mite allergens of families 5 and 21 (Der f 5, Sui m 5, Lep d 5, Der p 21 and Der f 21) could dimerize and form a large cavity in the same way as Der p 5. Monomeric models were first performed with MODELLER using the experimental structures of Der p 5 and Blo t 5 as templates. The ClusPro server processed the selected monomers in order to assess their capacity to form dimeric structures with a positive result for Der p 5 and Der f 5 only. The other allergens (Blo t 5, Sui m 5, Lep d 5, Der p 21 and Der f 21) did not present such a propensity. Moreover, we identified mutations that should destabilize and/or prevent the formation of the Der p 5 dimeric structure. The production of these mutated proteins could help us to understand the role of the dimerization process in the allergic response induced by Der p 5, and if Der p 5 and Der f 5 behave similarly.